
(lovcrnment ol'Jamtru and Kashmir
Forcst, Ecology & [nvironment Dcpartment

Civil Secretariat, Srinagar/Jammu
(Lcgal Scction)

Subject: - Rcconsidcration olthc clairn olshri Abdul ltehman S/O Ghulam Mohd.
Sohil IVO 'l'ehsil Ramban; Shli Abdul llashi S/O Abdul Sohil R/O
Tehsil l{amban; and Shri Noor Mohd. S/O Ghulam Hussain R/O Tehsil

Rarnban in compliance with the order dated 05. I 0.20 i 6 passed by the

Hon'blc Coult in SWP No. 18122006 titled Abdul Rehman and others

Vs. Starc ol.l&K and othcts rcad with order dated 30.11.2022 passed by

thc Ilon'blc (lourr in CPS\t No. 15912017 titled Abdul Rehman and

othcrs Vs. Mohd. Afzal and othcrs.

Govcrnment Ordcr No: -
D a t c d: -

07 -x(FSr) or2023
lo .or.zozs

Whereas. Shri Ahdul Rehman S/O Chulanr Mohd. Sohil fuOTehsil Ramban, Shri

Abdul Rashid S/O Abdul Sohil PJO Tehsil l{anrban and Shri Noor Mohd. S/O Ghulam

Hussain R./O Tehsil Rarnbau had apploached the depaftrnent and had sought

regularization of their selvioes as Daily Ratcd Workers in deference to the order dated

31.12.2001 passed by the Hon'ble Courl in SWP No. 321912001 titled Abdul Rehman

and others Vs. State ol J&K and otlrers. rvhich was considered and rejected by the

Divisional Forest Officer coucerned vide Otder dated 26.04.2002. on the ground, inter

alia. that (he petitioners rvete eneaged aficl eLrt-off datc viz.. 31 01.19941 and

Whcreas. tlre alirlesaid Order dated 26.04.2002 was challenged by the above-

named persons (heleinalier ret'errcd to as "pctitioncrs") in SWP No. l8l2/2006 titted

Abdul l{chnrar.r anrl ol.hels Vs, State of .l&K and others, u'l.rich came to be disposed of by

the Hon'ble Cour.t vide its order dated 05.10.2016 rvith a direction to the respondents to

decide the claim of petitioners for regularizttion in light of the law laid Department down

by the Division Bench of Hon'ble Fligh CoLrrt ol'J&K irr State of J&K ard others Vs.

Mushtaq Ahmad Sohail and others; and

Whereas, against the aforesaid order dated 05.I0.2016. the department had

preferred an appeal that $,as numbered as LPA No. 10712021 titled UT ofJ&K and others

Vs. Abdul Rehman and others, which carne to be dismissed by the Hon'ble Division
Bench vide its order datcd 29.0'7.2O22. on the ground ol delay, given that sanction for
filingof LPA rvas accoldcd on 28.05.2022 but rvas actuall-v" flled on 01.10.2022, more so

when there was alreadl,delay in obtaining sanction tbt liling of LPA: and
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whereas, post dismissal of afbresaid LPA, claim of the petitioners was conside-red

in compliance wlth the 05.10.2016 passed by the Hon',ble court in SWP No. 181212006

titled Abdul Rehman and others Vs. State olJ&K and othels, and was rejected vide G'O'

No. 146-JK (FST) of 2022 dated, 03.10.2022, on the gtound that the petitioners stood

discontinued prioi to th" issuance of Government Order No. 1285-GAD of 2001 dated

06.I 1.2001 und ur", therefore, not entitled to the benefit of Govemment Order No. 1285-

GAD of 2001 dated 06.I 1.200 [ given that the benefit available there under was subject to

the condition, inter alia, that the person concerned should have been in service on the date

of issuance of Government Order (supra) viz., 06.11.2001, while as the petitioners were

no longer on the rolls ofthe department on the relevant date; and

whereas, the department had accordingly filed compliance report before the

Hon'ble Clourt on the strength of aforesaid G.O. No. 146-JK (FST) of 2022 dated

03.10.2022. Subsequently, the contempt petition came to be Iisted for hearing on

30.11.2022 and rhe Hon'ble Court was pleased to pass the foltowing order/direction on

the aforesaid date: -

"l(hile disposing oJ'lhe writ petition filed by the petitioners, the Coordinate

Bench of this Court had taken note of the iudgment passed by the Division

Bench in nstate of J&K and others Vs. Mushtaq Ahmed Sohail and

orhers" reported in 2012 (4) JKI-1051 and directed the respondents to pass

a speeking order in terms of Para lj and 14 of the said iudgmenL

Mr. R. K. S, Thakur, learned counsel for the petitionerc has drawn the

dttention oJ'thh Court to the order of reiection that h'as impugned by way

of the writ petition, disposed of vide order dated 05.10.2016. A perusal of
the same reveals that the petilioners were not considered eligible for
regularization on the ground that they stood already clisengaged with efJect

Jiom June 2001,

The compliance report stands ftled by the respondenls, wherein on the

identical grounds claims oJ'the petitioners stands reiected

Thh Court is of the considered view thot the order dated 03.10.2022 is not

in consonance with lhe judgment passed by this Coun vide order dated

05.10.2016.

In view of this, though the respondents do nol deserve any further
opportunity to comply with the judgment passed by this Court, but taking
into consideration the repeated submissions made by Mr. Dewakar

Sharma, learned Dy. AG, in the interest ofjustice, one more opportunity of
\sU/ 2



List on 31.01'2023.";

Whereas, post receipt of aforesaid order dated 3}'ll '2022' the matter was re-

examined in the department and it came to

Offrcer concemed while passing the rejection

inter alia, that the Petitioners stand disengag

true the writ court while passing the order d

on the issue of engagement of petitioners post

issue stands settled in light ofjudgment pas

Court of J&K passed in State of J&K and ot

wherein the Hon'ble Division Bench has in

2001 dated 06. I I .2001 as modihcation of sc

extension of cut_off date oro"ii"o for engagement of Daity Rated workers; and

Whereas, in addition to what has be

working; and

Whereas, insofar as the petitioners herein are concerned' none of the petitioners

fulfills the aforesaid 
"onOition-, 

'*ii"t' i' evident from the year wise details of breaks in

service of the petitioners quoted herein below:-
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and

whereas, from the above-stated factual position, it is quite established that the

petitioners herein had breaks in the continuity of service during the period the petitioners

Lad worked in the department from the year 1993 up to the year 2001 and are, the,rgfgre'

not futfilling the above-stated condition of seven years of continuous service, which is

one of the lre-requisites to be entitled to claim the benefit of SRo 64 of 1994 and

Governmeni Ordei No. I285-GAD of 2001 dated 06.I 1.2001. Accordingly, it can safely

be infened that the claim of the petitioners is not squarely covered by the aforesaid

judgment of Hon'ble Division Bench and resultantly, the petitioners are not entitled to be

rrgitr.ir.a given that the petitioner No. I had more than 2 years of break in service

aring the period he had worked in the department; petitioner No. 2 had more than 4

years of bieak in service during the period he had worked in the departnen! and

petitioner No. 3 had nearly 2 years of break in service during the period he hadworked in

ihe department, more so the fact that the petitioners are not on the rolls of departrnent

from theyear 2001 onwards.
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Now, therefore, keeping in view the afore-stated position, claim ofthe petitioners

having been reconsidered in compliance with the 05.10.2016 passed by the Hon'ble

Couriin SWp No. 1812/2006 titl;d Abdul Rehman and others Vs. State of J&K and

others read with order dated 30.11.2022 passed by the Hon'ble court in GPSW No.

l5gt2}l7 titled Abdul Rehman and others Vs. Mohd. Afzal and others is found meritless.

Accordingly, the claim ofpetitioners is rejected.

By order of the Government of Jammu ind Kashmir'

No:- FST/Lit/2212022-02-Forest Deptt.

sd/-
(Sanjeev Verma) IAS

Commissioner/Secretary to the Government

Dated-h .01.2023

Copy for information to the:-

I . Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests (HoFF)' J&K.
2. Divisional Forest Officer, Ramban Forest Division, Ramban'

3. Govemment Order file/Stock file.

Deputy Secretary to
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